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' Death of J. M. Sutter.

J. J. Suitor and family, P. O Sutter
and wife and Lawyer C. W. Flynn and
wife were at Punxsutawney Monday
attending the funeral of John M. Sut
ter, brother of J J. Sutter, who died at
his homo In Punxsutawnoy at 11.00 a.
m. Saturday, October 19. 1007. Pneu-

monia was causn of his He was
69 years olo. He was born niar Covode,
Indiana county, and raovi-- to Punxsu-tawne- y

about 45 years ago. Deceased
was a blacksmith h7 trade and the past
four years bad ben head blacksmith in

tbe Punxsutawney Foundry und Ma-

chine shop, Ho was a consistent and
faithful member of the M. E church.
Is survived by a widow, one daughter,
four brothers ard two sisters. . The
Punxsutawnoy Spirit, in giving asketch
of bis life said:

"Mr. Sutter was not only a model and
thorough workman, but these traits
were carried out in all of his family and
social relations. His relations with all
with whom he came in contact wore
such that there are none to reproach
or say aught against his character, In-

tegrity or manhood. Honoritble, up- -

4pht, just and irreproachable, J. M.

Sutter departs this life leaving behind
him a name and reputation that will

. I. i i
V endure as ine most vaieu nen toum oi

descendants."

aiendale.

Fred aid Walter Moore are trying
their new potato digger and think It a
fine way of digging potatoes.

John Burtop raised his potatoes iaat
week and there were a large number
rotten. The potato ordp Is poor la
most places around here.

Guy, Laura and Mary Newoome ex-

pect to attend the wedding of their
cousin, Miss May Means, this week.

Mrs. Walter Moore spent part of last
week with her parents at Rockdale.

Mrs. J. R. Moore is having a nice
visit with ber sister from Indiana.
They had not seen each other for about
fifteen yjars.

Mrs. Alice Moore is numbered among
tbe sick. Hope she will soon be able to
be around.

.The Merry Opera of "The Tovmakers.''

. That celebrated cnmpanv of merry-

makers, "The Jollities," will be the
at the Park Theatre Novem

ber 6 and it is predictel that no one
in this town will miss "The toy
makers," that now music-

al absurdity which was written by

Charles Felton Pidirin, the author of

that fuinouH book "Qulncy Adams Saw-

yer" which was read and talked about
as "tbe best New England story ever

written." "M- -. Pidgin hs written both
book and play and every one should
read this amusing story if possible be-

fore seeing' "The Toymakers." Years
ago in Merry England "The Toymak-

ers of utenberg" wa adapted from
the Gurman and under the name of

"Dolly" was sung by Mme. Ruders
dorf, the gifted mother of Richard
Mansfield, making a great success over

there. Now Mr. Pidgin is Chief of the
Massachusetts Bureau of Statistics, he
is simply brimming over with fun and
dry humor which ha knows how to
serve up to the public in a most satis-

fying manner.

The Best Paper for Family Reading.

The contents of the Youth's Compan-

ion are chosen with a view to the' In-

terest of all tastes and ages. The fath
er, as well as the son enjoys the tales
of adventure'; the mother renews her
girlhood in tbe stories for girls, while
the paper always abounds in stories,
long and short, which may be read
aloud In tbe most varied family group
to the ke n pleasure of all.

Full illustrated announcement of Tbe
Companion for 190S will be sent to any
address free with sample copies of the
paper.

New subscribers who send II 75 at
once for 1908 will receive free all the
remaining issues of 1907, besides the
gift of The Companions Four-le- af Hang-

ing Calendar for 1908, in full color.
The Youth's Companion,

144 Berkeley Street. Boston, Mass.

Don't fall to bear the "Mechanical
Orchestra" and impersonations of Sousa,
Creatore and others at the public school
auditorium, Monday evening, Nov. 11.
General admission 35 cents. Reserved
seats 10 cents. '

It V i
Do You Want to Make

The Women Happy ?
Shopping by Mail is

vastly unsatisfactory to
the Female.

There isn't a womant.
in Christendom or in
Islam who doesn't pre-

fer ten times over the
trip through a store to
the trip to the postoffice.

Why, Lord bless
their hearts, the ladies
love to shop ! It's just as
unsatisfying and artificial
to shop by mail as to
make love by mail and
that's the limit.

But, while the women
love to walk through
aisles of bargains, they
love also to read about
tlio bargains. When a

newspaper comes to the
house, which page does
the woman peruse first?
The page with the big-

gest shopping ads. Sure
thing ! Won't fail one time in ten. Test it and see.

In communities where the merchants don't advertise
big enough to tempt the women, what happens? The Mail
Order Catalogue comes along, full of attractive ads., with
prices put down in black and white. The women read the
catalogue ; they are tempted by the bargains offered ; they
Bend their money by mail.

Thus they miss nine-tenth- s of the glory and joy of
shopping. But what else can the poor ladies do ?

Now, Mr. Merchant of Our Town, be good to
the ladies. Give them some interesting reading
matter. Print some of your bargains in your home
paper. Put the prices there in black and white.

Isn't it really a pity to deprive the ladies of one of their
supreme delights: chopping, seeing things, inspecting be-

fore tfking? "

BE GOOD TO THE LADIES AND YOU'LL BE

. PROSPEROUS. -

--9
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We HUB
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Has it ever occurred to you that Reynoldsviile is the natural
center of a district thirteen miles in radius? And that within this
territory is a population of nearly sixty thousand people?

Look at the map the ononbove or any other and draw your
own conclusions. We are THE HUB and if we do not assume our
natural position as a distributing center for the territory it will be
through supine negligence of our citizens.

The town will be what we make it. ' ! Are you helping to boom
it, helping to make the town greater andf yourself richer? Or are
you sulking in your home, cussing the taistakes of the past and
caring not a continental whether the old town lives or dies? J ZZZ

- Stop it. We have made some egregious blunders in the last
few years, but there is an old Spanish proverb worth remember-
ing:

"We never get such good value for our money as when we are
cheated, for at one stroke we purchase prudence."

Reynoldsviile knows.
J J

There is an organization in Reynoldsviile composed of gentle-
men with a hustle that never comes off. It is called the Business
Men's Association but it should have been called the Citizens'
Club. It wants your assistance, the aid of every property owner
and of ever citizen who wants to see Reynoldsviile grow.

It makes no extravagant claims asks but little in the way of
money, it s members simply propose to do all in their power to
take advantage of every opportunity that presents to build ro
the town. After the organization is fully 'completed they will al-

ways have at their command a few hundred dollars for immediate
use, and this reserve fund may be the means of landing 'many an
enterprise in Reynoldsviile.

As an instance of what a live organization of this kind can do,
the case of Elmira may be cited. In the last few years about six-tee- n

new industries have been located in that city through the ef-

forts of their "Fifty Thousand Club."
The new association has every chance of surviving. It already

has on its membership roll about twenty-fiv-e of the leading bus-
iness and professional men of town and nearly as many more have
expressed a willingness to sign il one objectionable feature in the
by-la- is eliminated. The chances are that it willbechanged and
if so there is every probability that the membership will spring to
two or even three hundred. If it does it will become the mightiest
power for upbuilding the town that this generation has witnessed.

Citizens! Knowing the promise of the town, seeing an organ-
ization already more vigorous than anypast attempt, knowing
the wonders that may be accomplished by united effort will "you
not join in this movement? Forget the mistakes and dreary fail-ur- es

of the past and just once more make an earnest, honest effort
to push the town to the front. 233 SIX. 3The Associatnn''meet9 'every Thursday eveningffn the Old
Home Week headquarters over the Bing-Stok- e Co. store. If there
is any feature of the society you object to, state in good plain
English and by tl.c united council of the citizens wejjshall finally
mould an association which will endure and grow Jinpower and
usefulness with each succeeding year.

For your own sake and the town's sake, join in.

SPEC I A. !, NOTICE
NATURE'S HERBS

ARE NOW FOB SALE AT

Stoke & Feicht Drug Company's Store
Charles P. Koerner, wbo formerly sold these to a number of people
of this town, having gone out of bm'ne s, I have now left Nature's
Herbs at tbe above named drug store, which Is the place you
will find them In your town. If you have not already used
Nature's Herbs It wilt pay you to try them. Call at the store,
get a home testimonial circular, read it carefully and then give
them a trial and you will never regret it.

Mr. A. Carlson, of Prescottville,
Keeps Nature's Herbs In stock. All persons in that vicinity desiring
to use Nature's Herbs will Bud them there for sale. If you Lav6 not
tried them you will certainly be well repaid if you give them a trial.

Single Copies of The Star
Miv 1v ieenrH Tiir tp nfTtre nt any time and in and
sua;.i't) Pr.wt pci -- p. iHkJsti Cents.

IN

Picture of AntJersaDwili Prison.
During a few days-o- f tbe past week

there was a remarkable picture oo ex-

hibition la Hughes. & Fleming's dis-

play window and, hundreds of people
stopped to exHtnino It. It was-a- , band-draw- n

sketch oft AmdersonvUlle Prison
as It appeared. during too awful period
of 1803 4, representing In detail the
exact appeananc oft the Interior,
crowded with men, and
tre surrounding country aaweU. There
are scveruli veterans to Reynolnsville
who expei'Senaed the terrors of that
prison and tit them the picture must
have bean an exceedingly vivid remind-

er of their sufferings. Enough wag vis-

ible even, to the casual observer to in-

spirit pity. Tho rude huts, the holes In
, and other devices tbe pris-

oners used for shelter, the single stream
t4 water running through tbe 'valley,
the high palisades and armed guards
were all depleted. Outside tho pali-

sades appeared tbe nearby forest, the
ralln??d and sentries of tbe Confeder-

ates Tbe ploture, which U very large
is the property of Joseph Shaffer.
Since he has ttiken it to his borne mnny

people have expressed a desire to Bee

It, and be will take pleasure In showing
and explaining it to any who may call
at his home in the evenings.

Sunday School Township Convention.

The fourth convention of the First
Sub District of Wlnslow township, com-

prising tbe following schools, Presoott-vill- e

Union. 3loomington Union, Sold-

ier Union, Prospect Union, Methodist
Episcopal and Church of God, Rathmel,
will be held In tbe Presoottville hall
Saturday afternoon and evening, Oct.
26. Program as follows:

AFTERNOON SESSION.
2: Devotion J. W. Tresli

8.00
819
8 45
4.15

7.
8.00

.

Address of Welcome Miss Dickey
Response Agnes Wyse
How to hold attention. ..Agnes Barclay
Primary work Margaret Butler
Address.. . Rev. W. E. Frampton
Questions handed in will be answered

during the Evening Session.
EVENING SESSION.

7.15
7,30

Devotion Wn, Charlton
The outgrowth of the S. 8...W. J. Hoar
Personal Work Mrs. H. B. Wyse
The S. 8, teacher tbrougli the week

... niruD wets
8.30 Report of Schools. Departments, and

total membership October 1st, ID07.
(Business)

8.45. Address Rev. J. E. Klrkwood

Annual Fall Excursion to Pittsburg.

.Tbe Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
TVy will ruo their annual chrysanthe-
mum and art excursion to Pittsburg
Sunday, November 3rd. Special trains
leave Punxsutawney 8.00 and 8.40 a. m.

Round trip fare tl 50.

Tbe Hruby Brothers play every
known Instrument and a number that
are not generally known. Public sobool
auditorium, Monday evening, Nov. 11.

This Coupon

is Worth
$1.70
to You

oT

w a r t

His Dear Old Mother.

"My dear old mother, who is now
eight; three years old, thrivs on Elec-
tric Bitters," writes VV. H. Brunson, of
Dublin, Ga. "She has taken ttiem.for .

about two years and enjoys an excellent
appetitu, fuels strong and sleeps well."
That's the way Rieutrlo Bitters, affect
tbe aged, and the nappy results
follow in all casus of female weakness
and general dt billtv. Weak, tuny chil-
dren too, are greaLly streiiKibentd by
them. Guaranteed also fo--t stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, 'ay Stoke &

Pelclit Drug Co. druggist, 50c, tteyn-oldsyil- le

mid Sykesville,

Closing Out Entile Stock.
The Cash New York. Racket store

is closing out t4,500i worth of stock
at 25 ceuts less than cost to quit bus-ines- s.

J. O. Johns, ULeruuaut tailor, next
door to National hotel.

Don't miss the closing out sale of
$4,500 worth o goods at the Cash New-Yor- k

Racket Store. All goods must
be sold. Going to quit business.

Hai'tman, the city drayman, has
loads of good kindling wood for sale

STICKS OF SWEETNESS

For the ohtldren ot small growth and

sweet appetites and other forms of pure
Candy for children of larger growth
aro here In great piofuslon. Our store
Is really headquarters for sweetness,

and tbe young men are our best patron

of course. All our candles are made by

ourselves, of the purest seleoted ma-

terials, are cleanly made with scrupu-

lous care, and are guaranteed in every

way.

REYNOLDSVILLE

CANDY WORKS

The Sonitol Chemical Laboratory Co.

worth of

mmg

4266 Laclede Ave., St. Louie, Mo.

BncloKd And $1.00, for which fend me tho
Mtortment of 10 Sanitol product! j ottered.

DeliTet loiouiri mr iuih vrtow M

for a. $1.00 bill

H. L.

Cut out this coupon in upper right hand corner and send ti
1 he Danitol Chemical Company, of St. Louis,
with a $l.ou bill and our name, and they will deliver you

C'"

tnrougn us the complete assortment of ten full size SJraf?
packages of Sanitol as illustrated. These are the mostSsatisfactory toilet in the world and the
regular total retail price of these articLs is $2.70.

n.L.muciiMro i

McEntire

Laboratory

preparations IWZWfiiSA
. rvi

' DRUGGIST gIiPSReynoldsviile, PennsylvaniaJ.


